
Repos lounge chair, 2011

Designer:Antonio Citterio

Manufacturer:Vitra

£4,460

DESCRIPTION

Repos lounge chair by Antonio Citterio for Vitra.

With its generous padding, invit ing armrests and high back, the Grand Repos visually exudes the kind of comfort

that only a large, swivel lounge chair can offer. It has a higher backrest and an expressive wing chair element to

further enhance this sense of comfort. A concealed mechanism holds the chair in posit ion across its ful l  range of

motion.

The chair comes with removable covers in fabric or leather, elongating the l i fespan of the chair. The plastic mass

used in the body of the chair is now made from 95% recycled material. The Repos lounge chair is an icon

rejuvenated.

DIMENSIONS

74w x 81d x 40/109.5cmh

74w x 81d x 45/114.5cmh

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-antonio-citterio
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-vitra
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/antonio-citterio
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/vitra


MATERIALS

Chair/body: Moulded polyurethane foam with webbed plastic frame and integrated synchronised mechanism with

locking device.

Cover: Fabric or leather, removable.

Base: Four-star base in die-cast aluminium, polished or powder-coated finish.

Please note that the base finish determines the finish of the mechanism control lever.

Neck pil low is f i l led with feathers.

Repos is available in the fol lowing leathers and fabrics from the Vitra collection:

Volo, Cosy(cross stitch), Dumet, Nubia, Credo, Leather, Leather Premium F and Leather Natural F.

Leather Premium F and Leather Natural F are cowhide leather with a smooth f inish and beautiful top sheen. It is

dyed-through and has a l ight pigment. It is also eco-friendly as it 's treated with an olive tree leaf tanning agent (a by

product of the olive harvest). Choose from 22 different colours for this premium leather collection.

The use of a contrast decorative seam lends the chair a distinctly contemporary f lair.

View the pdf in the download section to explore the variety of upholstery options available.

Select from standard glides for carpet or felt gl ides for hard f loor.

Ottoman and Panchina footstool also available, please see 'More product in the range' below for details.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com
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